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Numerous studies on immunity and host·.,.rasite relationships of PiUe0U
b.~tllkil have been published in tbe past nine years. From this literature. it appean
that experimental animals can develop an acquired immunity to P. b.~k... Cur·
rendy, the mechanism of immunity has not been clearly defined, but it appears
that younS misratins worms, Dot adults, are responsible for induons the acquired
immunity. Apparently, both cell-mediated immunity and antibody are involved
in protectinS the host from a secondary. or challense. infection. The purpose of
this article is to review selected papen on F. b.~tlljc" immunity.

ACQUIRED IMMUNITY TO
FA.SCIOLA. HEPA.TICA.

It bas been demonstrated that various
bosts develop acquired immunity to the
trematode parasite FlISciol4 heptll;~a follow
ing one or more immunizing infections
with normal metacercariae. This has been
shown by Lang (I, 2, 3) in mice, Borav
(4) and DayIe (5) in cattle, and recently
by Hayes el aI. (6) in rats. Also, Lang and
Dronen (7) have demonstrated, using a
worm transfer technique (8), that young
worms, 8- and 16-days old, when transferred
to recipient mice effectively immunized
them against a challenge infection. The
16-day-old worms remained in the liver of
recipients for 13 to 14 days prior to migra
tion into the common bile duct. Later, it
was shown that 20- and 24-day-old trans
ferred worms did not stimulate a significant
acquired immunity (9). However, it was
not determined if worm age or the duration
of liver migration was the critical factor
in immunizing the host. Studies of im·
mature worms treated ;n fJ;lro with hyper
immune sera, followed by worm transfer to
normal hosts, indicated that most of the
12-, 16-, 18-, 20-, and 24·day-old worms
were unable to complete migration in the
recipient host (10). Apparently, 20-, and
24-day-old worms were producing antigens
involved in stimulating the functional im
munity in this system as antibody also
interfered with tbeir ability to complete
migration. ]t appears tbat the duration of
liver migration by young worms is the
critical event in stimulating acquired im
munity. ]n the above study (10) a precipi
tate was noted around the anterior end of
young worms incubated in immue sera (not

heat inactivated). It is possible that the
precipitate represented antigen-antibody
complexes and that the antigens were re
gurgitated from the cecae.

MECHANISM OF ACQUIRED
IMMUNITY

The mechanism of acquired immunity to
F. hepali~a is not fully understood even
though Lang eI al. (II) demonstrated that
peritoneal exudate cells from immune
donors conveyed a degree of protection
when transferred to recipient mice. They
suggested the role of cellular immunity in
this system. This work has been corrobora
ted by Corha el al. (12) who transferred
lymphoid cells from infected rats to iso
genic recipients, resulting in a high degree
of protection to a challenge infection (66%
to 100% reduCtion). Although Carha el al.
(12) could not demonstrate that immune
sera offered protection to f. hepal;~a in
rats, Dargie el al. (13) proved that the
passive transfer of immune sera to rats con
veyed protection against a simultaneously
delivered challenge infection. Wikerhauser
(14) was unable to demonstrate protection
against an oral challenge infection in guinea
pigs following intraperitoneal or subcutan
eous injection of immune sera. Armour and
Dargie (15) conclusively demonstrated that
rats were immunized against F. heptll;~"
with antiserum if sufficient quantities were
used. They suggested that both humoral
and cell-mediated mechanisOlJ were im
plicated in tbe observed acquired immunity,
and young flukes may be responsible for its
induCtion. The role of cell-mediated im
munity in F. hepali&a infectioN is also
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.upponed by Dodd and O'Nuallain (16).
who ttUdied the effects of anti.lymphocytic
terum in infected rabbits, Flagscad et til.
(I7) in .tudies on infectioos in calves with
congenital thymus defectS, and Vernes eI al.
( 18) who demotUtrated macrophage inhi·
bitio~ in infected guinea pigs. Sindair and
Kendall (J9) suggested that antigens from
the migrating worms were necessary in
provoking the immune response, and Erick·
son and FJagstad (20) provided indireCt
evidence that the antigen may be a meta
bolic produCt of the worm.

Antibodies against F. hepilticil can be
detected and have several types of activities.
Certain antibodies may immobilize or kilJ
miracidia (21, 22); are hemocycotropic
(23); produce type I and III immediate
hyperseOlitivities (24); are associated with
worm migradon into the bile ducts (2);
and have been used for diagnosis (25. 26.
27). Recently, Lang (10) demonstrated that
incubation of young worms in immune sera
resulted in a significant decrease in worm
burden when transferred into recipient
mice. Thus, antibody, in the ;n vilro
methods used. followed by worm transfer,
has a definite effect on the young worms.
The effect of the immune sera was de
creased by heat-activation. These results
with serum do not negate the role played
by cell-mediated immunity in F. hepllliclI
host systems as reported by Lang el al. (J I )
and Corba d til. (12) but indicate the com
plexity of the immune mechanism in the
infected host.

Thorpe (28) using immunofluorescent
techniques on livers and worms from rats
infected with F. htpill;c" demonstrated
specific antigenic sites on the cecal Jining,
excretory ducts, and tegument of worms at
14 and 28 days after infection. This was
supported by Cuperlovic (29), who also
identified two major antigenic fraCtions
present in the cecal contents of adult
flukes, These data, and the faCt that mice
immunized with normal F. btptlliCIl meta
cercariae have a higher antibody titer 20
days after challenge, when some of the
chaUenge worms have already migrated into
the bile d\lCt$, than 40 days after challenge
(2) may imply the importance of immune
setum in acquired immunity to this parasite.
By 2S days after a challenge infection a
,ipmant decrease in worm burden was
evident in this system (3). Also, 17-day-old

worms transferred from immune donors to
normal recipients did not complete migra
tion and died (8). Based on the above ex·
periments (7, 10), it is.J?05Sibie to assum.e
that immune serum debllttated some phySI
ological funCtion of the young worms such
that most of them could not complete liver
migration. Thorpe (28) observed specific
immunofluorescence in the worm burrow
14 days after infection which indicated that
the regurgitated cecal contents of young
worms as welJ as the adults (29) contained
antigens. Antibody against the cecal con
tents of young worms could have a definite
effeet on their ability to feed and migrate
in the liver. Between 13 and 21 days after
infeCtion, worms show an increase in the
surface area of the cecal epithelium, which
may be associated with physiological
changes (30). Immune sera also may have
a deleterious effect on worms of a specific
age which are producing the funCtional
antigen (s) .

Successful complecion of the life cycle of
f. heptllictl in the vertebrate host may be
dependent on good recognition of parasite
antigens and a subsequent immune response.
This can be supported by the following:
when previously immunized mice were
given a challenge infeCtion, worms migra
ted to the common bile ducts by 20 days
( .l) instead of the normal 35 to 40 days
for that strain (I. 2, 3); on a first infeCtion
in mice there was an association between
migration of the worms to the common bile
duct and the development of a specific im·
mune response as characterized by cell
mediated immunity, significant histological
changes in the liver, and increased antibody
titer (I, 2, II); when mice were rendered
incapable of a good host response through
cortisone treatment, the worms remained
in the liver until the host died (Lang, un
published). It is possible that during liver
migration, development of the host·immune
response is used by the worms as a stimulus
to initiate movement into the common bile
duct, where they are removed from most of
the host's response mechanisms. This may
explain why Hughes and Harness <31, 32)
were unable to demonstrate the "host anti·
gen" effect for f. bepillictl.

The role of immune serum and cell medi
ated immunity in acquired immunity to F.
bepllticil infection must be re-evaluated. It
seems probable that cell-mediated immunity



and immune serum fuoaion together in
the infected host to produce damage to both
the parasite and host, resulting in acquired
immunity and some host mortality due to
an immunologic-based disease.
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